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S tu d e n t

L ife

G r o u p

By ROGER BARBER
Kaimin Reporter
The Student Life Committee,
formed last week to discuss ad
ministration disciplinary prob
lems, has had unprecedented co
operation from Pres. Robert
Johns, Shelley Thompson, spokes
man for the committee, said last
night at Central Board.
The committee has organized a
special group, composed of 11 stu
dents and six faculty members, to
consider all student housing and
disciplinary policies, Thompson
said. The faculty members were
to have been selected by Budget
and Policy Committee yesterday
afternoon, but the committee was
uncertain of its powers.
Ellis Waldron, CB faculty ad
viser and member of the Budget
and Policy Committee, explained
that the committee had no reser
vations on what the Student Life

Committee was trying to do. But
because the faculty committee
was not informed of the respon
sibilities and limitations of the
Student Life Committee, no fa
culty members were appointed.
Instead, the Policy Committee
followed general procedure and
submitted ten faculty names to
Pres. Johns, so that he could select
the six faculty members.
The committee is also studying
a proposal by several law school
students to establish a facultystudent board of review to study
cases of suspension. Pres. Johns
has also written to parents of all
freshmen, asking if they think
(freshmen should have cars on
campus, Thompson said.
Steve Carroll suggested that the
Student Life Committee draw up
an unbiased report on the inci
dents of the riot and send it to
the Alumni Association, the Board
of Regents and the governor. Car-

Sentinel Contracts Due

Politician to Talk
On U.S. Policies
In Southeast Asia

All organizations must return
contracts to the Sentinel by Mon
day to be included in the 1966
yearbook.

Wayne Montgomery, two-time
Republican candidate for Congress,
will speak on “The United States
Involvement in Southeast Asia”
tonight at 8 in LA'll.
Mr. Montgomery, a Lima ranch
er, has traveled throughout Asia
for the past several years.
The University Teachers’ Union
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men’s
music honorary, will sponsor a re and the local chapter of the Amer
cital today at 3 p.m. in the Music ican Association of University
Professors are sponsoring the pub
Recital Hall.
Works by Chopin, Caldare, La lic lecture.
tham, Saint-Saens, Brahms, Szalowski arid Sweelinck will be heard.
The performists include: Dan
Shelhamer, Bonner; Lynn Hough, Seven Excluded From List
Kevin; Shirley Skrivseth, Falls
Seven names were omitted from
Church, Va.; Linda Rhein, Helena; the list of Phi Kappa Phi initiates
Teri Wahl, Missoula; Ira Robison, in yesterday’s Kaimin: Carol
Valier; Gary Guthrie, Livingston; Bromley, Scott Brown, Francine
Gary Tangen, Harlem; Gary Howe, Hintzman, Carolyn Johnson, Shar
Yellowstone Park; Alan Caldwell, on Kellogg, Charles Thompson and
Missoula and Earl Miller, Ocean- Jerrold Tinker.
port, N.J.

Music Honorary
Sponsors Recital

P le a s e d

St eve Carroll, commi t t ee
spokesman, said the dormitories
had not been consulted and that
most of them had their own funds
with which to buy converters.
Sam Kitzenburg, who made the
original proposal, said that con
sulting the dorms would kill the
program because action by dormi
tory governments would take
years.
Joann Hacker, Leadership Camp
chairman, said several speakers
have been approached about par
ticipating in the program. Among
them were Norman Thomas, Hal
Draper and Paul Goodman, she
said.
Several appointments also were
made: Lee Tickell, ASUM Pro
gram Council director; Cliff
Christian, World University Serv
ice Week chairman; Scott Wheel
er, Program Council and Audrey
Koehler, Leadership Camp Com
mittee.
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Group Distributes Ballots

AWS Rules Change Sought
By JOE WARD
Kaimin Reporter
A proposal to change women’s
hours to midnight on weeknights
and 2 a.m. on weekends was dis
tributed in ballot form to the
women’s living groups yesterday.
The ballot, drafted by the re
cently Formed Student Life Com
mittee and issued from the presi
dent’s office, also asked women to
.vote on unlimited weekend ab
sences and free determination of
open lounge hours by living groups.

Garret adviser John Herrman,
Board has done to Garret, its
image to its contributors and the associate professor of English, sub
image of the University (in the. mitted his resignation, but action
eyes of responsible, intelligent was tabled until next week.
Miss Hacker said more feature
people) as a place existing in the
stories would probably help com
munication between students, the
administration and the city of Mis
soula. She has been a Kaimin re
porter and qd salesman. Rosdahl
was the other applicant for news
editor.
Miss Broadus was “M” Book
editor for two years; Pierre has
. worked for the Choteau Acantha;
Rosdahl was editor of the Thomp
son Falls High School newspaper
and Satre was a reporter for the
Eastern Montana College Retort.
Sue Lanman was also an applicant
for associate editor.
In other business, Sentinel re
JOANN HACKER
quested darkroom facilities. Ron
20th century,” his application said. Waterman, Sentinel editor, said
Foy said if Publications Board the darkroom is now located in
did not draw up a statement of strip housing which will be de
policy before April 13 similar to molished May 1.
the one he submitted, he would
Unless new facilities are found,
resign. His policy stipulates that . said Waterman, the Sentinel staff
the editor alone is responsible for will not be able to finish the 1966
the content of Garret.
Sentinels.

John Ross, president of ASUM
said the action was a “result of
committee initiative” and dis
played enthusiasm for the prog
ress of the committee, which he
appointed last .week. Members of
the committee, formed to improve
student - faculty - administration
relations, were chosen from “a
wide representation of student
opinion,” Ross said.
Members are Sheila Skemp,
Delta Gamma; Diane Leach, Al
pha Phi; Billie Kay Rainville,
Knowles Hall president; Sally Mc
Intosh, AWS president; Bruce
Tate, Sigma Nu; Doug Jenkins,
Craig Hall president; Greg Os
born, CRAM member; Shelly
Thompson; and Sue Lanman,
Whitey Fairley, Bob. Anderson and
Jim Maxson, all CB delegates.
Miss Leach said the ballot was
drafted at a Tuesday night meet
ing with Pres. Johns. She said the
committee decided to take the ac
tion quickly so that there could be
no advance publicity in favor or
against the ballot proposals, as
suming that the women now know
what they want. She said each of
the points was “well planned,”
■however.
The ballots were distributed
yesterday afternoon to be filled
out, placed in envelopes and re
turned to housemothers by mid
night, Miss Leach said. Members
of the committee, escorted by the
campus security policeman, picked
the ballots up after midnight and
put them in a safe in the Lodge.
This morning the ballots are
scheduled to be taken to a Mis
soula Certified Public Accountant
for counting, and they are ex
pected to be returned to the presi
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4 Spring Sports
Planned by WRA
Spring quarter activities domi
nated discussion at the WRA
board meeting last night.
Softball, tennis, golf and bad
minton are planned as spring
quarter sports. Badminton started
this quarter but the tournament
will not be until early next quar
ter.
Twelve games remain in the corec volleyball double round robin
tournament which will be fin
ished this quarter.
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Pierre, Mark Satre. Ellen Broadus, Phil Gibbs and
Nils Rosdahl. (Kaimin Photo by Randy Knight)

dent’s office by “the first part of
next week,” Miss Leach said.
Proposals on the ballots that are
passed by the women will be
recommended to the administra
tion by the committee. Miss Leach
said the administration has been
very cooperative with committee
recommendations until now.
The committee has recom
mended that library hours be ex
tended to include 7:30 a.m. to
midnight, six days a week, and
1 p.m. to midnight on Sundays.
Miss Leach said President Johns
has'requested a statement of the
financial requirements for such a
change from the library.
Six faculty members, yet to be
appointed, will become a per
manent part of the committee, said
Miss Leach.
In the committee, each faculty
member and student will have a
vote on recommendations made to
the administration. The committee
considers any question of studentfaculty - administration relations,
Miss Leach said.

CRAM Plans Second Rally
To Seek Campus Changes
A

NEW STAFFERS—Approved for Kaimin positions
by Central Board last night were, from left, Ron

S u p p o r t

editor, Dave Foy said he would
accept the position only if Pub
lications Board approved a state
ment of policy similar to the one
which he submitted with his ap
plication.
Brett Asselstine, ASUM vice
president, said he could not re
member approving recommenda
tions with stipulations in the past.
Debbie Archibald, publications
Board Chairmar/ said the stipu
lation was a minor consideration
because publications board in
tended to formulate a Garret
statement of policy spring quar
ter.
Other Garret applicants had
stipulated that they would not
serve unless Foy was editor.
After questions arose during an
investigation by Budget and Fi
nance Committee, Central Board
reconsidered the dormitory FM
converter proposal passed last
week and defeated the motion.

roll said this action was necessary
to indicate student support of
Pres. Johns.
The Missoula City Council, by
sending letters to these three
groups protesting administration
actions, had discredited Pres.
Johns, Carroll said. Mr. Waldron
protested that such action would
be “dumping a sour lemon in the
laps of the Student Life Commit
tee" and might jeopardize the fu
ture of the committee.
The suggestion was tabled after
heated discussion. Carroll said the
Student-Faculty Committee plan
ned to write such a report and
only wanted Central Board sup
port.
In other business, Central
Board approved recommendations
for six Kaimin positions and ta
bled approval of recommenda
tions for six Garret positions. (See
Publications Board story)
In an application for Garret

Pub Board Recommends 12
Twelve applicants, six each for
Garret and Kaimin positions, were
recommended yesterday by Pub
lications Board.
Dave Foy was recommended for
Garret editor and Susan Stoterau,
Dow Gordon, Marget Newman and
former-editor Cliff Peterson were
recommended for associate editors.
Pat Todd was the choice for Garret
art editor.
J o a'n n Hacker was recom
mended for Kaimin news editor.Recommended for associate editors
were Ellen Broadus, Ron Pierre,
Mark Satre and Nils Rosdahl. Phil
Gibbs was recommended for pho
tographer.
Foy applied for Garret editor
last week but withdrew in protest
when Publications Board banned
a controversial poem, “Giving
Thanks, ’65.” In resubmitting his
application, Foy proposed a state
ment of policy to govern the con
tent of the literary magazine.
Foy asked that his new applica
tion be considered and the Board
forget his action of last week. “I
.will . . . devote myself to undoing
some of the damage Publications
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Campus Expansion Harmful M O N T A N A

PAUL GOODMAN
Syndicated Columnist
Students and other travelers who
go through Pennsylvania Station
in New York City this winter can
enjoy one of the comic experiences
of our epoch. The old monumental
station, with its astonishing vault,
has been demolished, but the shell
is being kept for a more profitable
structure. Now winter winds
freeze you while you wait and the
ticket salesmen huddle in fur coats.
Thunderous noises startle you and
the sparks of welders shower
round your ears. You cannot get
a meal. MEN and WOMEN are
somewhere in the bowels of the
Long Island R.R. below. The oper
ation of the trains goes on in make
shift tunnels.
Meanwhile, in glass cases (grimy
with dust) on a temporary wooden
wall, there is a splendid display of
pictures of the New Pennsylvania
Station that is going to happen
many a moon from now. A poster
proclaims its virtues: “New Mod
ernized Railroad Terminal at 2
Pennsylvania Plaza. Featuring:
Electronic Train Information, Mov
ing Stairs, New Ventilation Sys
tem for Air-Conditioning and
Heat, Modern Lighting and Acou
stics, Easier Access from All
Points, Completion during 1966 or
1967.”
It is a triumph of Madison Ave
nue. It gives us the image and the
public relations of reality almost
as if we had the reality. In the
conditions, it is quite impossible
to read this sign without cracking
up. (Incidentally, the new design,
by Charles Luckman Associates, is
banal and skimpy.)
Students of several hundred col
leges in the United States will rec
ognize the analogy to the building
boom taking place on their cam
puses. The few years of their ca
reers in college are spent among
scenes of devastation. This is sup
posed to be transitional; but before
one reconstruction is finished there
always seems to be a new expan
sion in the works; and the com
munity shape that used to exist—
whether Yard, Green, or Quad
rangle—has been irremediably de
stroyed. Also, it would not astound
me if by the time the whole ex
pansion has finally occurred, the
idiocy of universal college-going
might likewise be over; in 10 or
15 years some of these makeshift
campuses may look like ghost
towns.
Usually, but by no means in
variably, there is an esthetic plan
for the greater campus, namely a
picture or model rendered obsolete

The Protesters .

by the next Federal or Foundation
grant.
With the bulldozing and recon
struction, of course, there are the
other concomitants of Expansion:
the enrollment is excessive; stu
dents are processed electronically;
they are housed three or four in a
room meant for two; the curricu
lum is continually in process of
readjustment; and professors are
on the move, pirated away by com
petitive offers. I have seen all this
now for ten years and the imme
diate future will be worse. A whole
generation is being sacrificed.
I have no idea if the demolition
and reconstruction of Penn Station
is necessary or useful. But much
of the campus expansion is both
unnecessary and harmful. To be
gin with, I am not sold on the
vastly increased college-going as
the best way to invest more in
higher education—rather than un
derwriting more direct means of
access to many careers and some
professions; underwriting cultural
enterprises like Little Theaters,
local TV and radio stations, inde
pendent newspapers, and design
offices; giving more of the Re
search and Development slushfund to small firms that can train
scientific apprentices.
When increased college-enroll
ment has been necessary, it has
usually, in my opinion, been un
wise to expand the existing schools
rather than starting new small
ones. I do not believe in the puta
tive advantages of academic cen
tralization; there is a good deal of
rationalization to cover adminis
trative imperialism. Certainly in
big cities like New York and Chi
cago, it has been immoral and anti
social for universities to dislocate
poor tenants and swallow whole
neighborhoods.
A very important defect of the
expansion has been to increase and
freeze the dormitory method of
housing. This is a poor way for
most students to live; it is neces
sarily restrictive, and it is almost
invariably more expensive for the
students than sharing small apart
ments or cooperative houses. But
it has been the inevitable result of
the Federal subsidy for dormito
ries.

KAIMIN

"Expressing 68 Years of Editorial Freedom”
D ave R orvlk_____________ E d ito r
Jo e W ard _________Mng. E d ito r
K aralee S tew art______ B us.
Bill S chw anke_____S ports E ditor I - 'l
Tom B ehan________ N ew s E d ito r
R andy K n ight---- -- P h o to g rap h er

\ V

P a t K e n n e d y ______ Assoc. E ditor
C heryl H utchinson Assoc. E ditor
^ Mendel_________ Assoc. E ditor
SR J * l K ay M o rto n ________Assoc. E ditor
T y /
P au la L atham ___ A sst. B us. M gr.
Prof. E. B. D ugan_______ A dviser

T h e nam e K alm in is d erived fro m th e o riginal Salish In d ian w ord
and m eans “som ething w ritte n ” o r “a m essage”
Published ev ery Tuesday, W ednesday, T h u rsd ay an d F rid ay of th e school y ear
by th e Associated S tu d en ts of U niversity o f M ontana. T he School of Jo u rn alism
utilizes th e K aim in fo r p ractice courses, b u t assum es no responsibility and ex e r
cises no control over policy o r co n ten t. ASUM publications a re responsible to
P u blications B oard, a com m ittee of C en tral B oard. R epresented fo r national
adv ertisin g by N ational A d vertising Service, N ew Y ork, Chicago. B oston, Los
A ngeles, San Francisco. E n tered as second-class m a tte r a t Missoula, M ontana
89801. Subscription rate, $5 p er year.

Grant UM Print Shop Foreman
English Professorship, Suggests Wing

To the Kaimin:
It was interesting to note, this
evening in the Helena Independent
Record, a story which indicates
that the night foreman at the uni
versity print shop is again waging
his annual war against evil, por
nography, obscenity, smut and all
that sort of assorted rot. Isn’t it
wonderful that, in the University
of Montana, there is a night fore
man to provide moral protection
for the community of scholars.
What a paragon you must have
in this fellow! Not only must he
be a connosseur of literary art and
a critic of no mean merit, but a
master adjudicator as well. The
U.S. Supreme Court has said that
“All ideas having even the slightest
redeeming social importance” must
be given “full protection” of free
speech, that sex (I hope that nasty
word will get by your night fore
man) is not necessarily obscene.
In view of this it seems only
reasonable to assume that the Uni
versity will forthwith prepare the
necessary paperwork transferring
this redoubtable night foreman
from his menial position to one of
greater merit. Perhaps a position
as lecturer in the law school would
be in order. Or at least a full pro
fessorship in the school of English
should be granted him. These
would hardly be sufficient for so
great a solon, even if held con
currently, but such stupendous
merit deserves more than the token
C opyright P aul Goodman, 1966
recognition of subservience to his
whims.
NOT QUITE RED, NOT
As for Miss Archibald, fitting
QUITE YELLOW
consummation (oops!) for her part
The custom of wearing orange in this drama of merit and recog
blossoms at weddings is of Moor nition may yet be found. What a
ish origin. Orange blossoms are marvellous functionary she will
symbolic of chastity and fecund make in an organization which
subserves ideas and ideals to the
ity.
far more rational acceptance of
MIGHTY EAGLE ANCIENT
From the most ancient times the
eagle has been universally re
guarded as the emblem of might
and courage. It was associated
with Jupiter in Roman mythology
and its figure on the standards of
certain Roman legions has de
scended to the national ensigns of
the United States, Germany and
Russia. The* eagle was adopted by
the United States in 1783.
In the

authority—whether the authority
of a night foreman, an Austrian
corporal, a university censor board
or a Chinese librarian. The maxim,
“Don’t make waves,” she has obvi
ously taken to heart. How much
better to have a tepid, do-nothing,
say-nothing, hear-nothing maga
zine than to fight for the right of
free speech and perhaps go down
fighting.
DICK WING
Former Student
1132 Prospect.
Helena, Mont.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmumxn

Policy on Letters
Letters to the editor should generally
be no longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the writer's
full name, major, year in school, address
and phone number listed. They should
be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication or
mailed to the editor in care of the
Kaimin.
Letters must be within the limits of
libel and obscenity and should amount
to more than a series of name calling.

r r s AUTOMATIC
Foreign-bom children under the
age of 21 automatically become
American citizens when the father
is naturalized.

Ski Marshall
1-5 & 7-10 p.m.
Tuesday Through Friday
9:30-4:30
Saturday Through Sunday
POMA LIFT
OPERATING DAILY
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Martinizing Is FAST Dry Cleaning
We Clean One Bowling Shirt FREE
for Every $2.00 Order!
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University Theater
Friday, Feb. 25
7:30 p.m.
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Open from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I One-Hour MARTINIZING I
HOLIDAY VILLAGE

FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR
NEW STUDIOS AT THE CORNER OF
PLYMOUTH AND HIGGINS
Across the Street from University Avenue
at the GATEWAY to the Campus!

Behind Dickinson’s Music Co.
1815 Holburn
Highway 93 South—3-7758
Shirley and A1 Ham
Former Owners of Alan Shirley

Foreign Film Series
MA GREAT FILM”
r»tt
“A UNIVERSAL *
EXPERIENCE” *

Ride The Ski Bus

The day for
shamrocks and
the wearin9 o9
the green falls
in the midst of
finals—
Don’s Drug has card
and Gift Items
for the Irish (and
even for friends and
roommates)

STUDENT UNION

BUY NOW, FOR LATER
YOU MAY BE STUDYING

M O V IES

DON’S DRUG
1407 So. Higgins

Quist, Peck Among Top Five Shooters

THE SKI SCENE
BY
GARY NELSON

I’d like to start this week’s col
umn with a well-deserved tip of
the ski bonnet to the UM Wom
en’s team which did very well last
weekend. It placed second to the
strong University of Washington
team while defeating three others.
Individually, Andrea Holombo
placed fourth in the giant slalom
and would have been in the top
three in the slalom if it hadn’t
been for a fall on her second run.
Donna Hartley and Bev Bums
placed fourth and fifth, respec
tively, in the slalom. Milann Rolston fell on her first run in the
slalom but had a real good second
run to give her a 12th place finish.
On the number two team, Kathy
Gordon placed third in the giant
slalom and Elinor Lyons placed
fifth in the slalom.
The women showed very good
sportsmanship, and the University
of British Columbia was especially
cooperative in course preparation.
British Columbia, incidentally,
incurred the only injury of the
meet when- Shelia Balshine fell
after the finish of the slalom and
sustained a sprained ankle.
Miss Mavis Lorenz and her staff
did a commendable job in running
the meet. Notice should also be
given to those who served as gate
keepers, timers, and forerunners,

Parts an d Service
Alternators and
Generators
Repair and Exchange
Units at

as well as to Homer Anderson, for
mer Grizzly ski coach, who served
as a starter.
This weekend is the Big Sky Ski
Meet at Bozeman. The UM team
is in prime shape for the meet and
would like very much to bring
back the downhill and slalom ti
tles. The conference is very tight
this year and team scores should
be very close.
Coach Gerald Askevold feels his
team has improved a great deal
this year even if their training
was sidetracked a bit last week by
some strange stretch pants on the
slopes.
The Grizzlies are especially
strong in the slalom, but the loss
of last year’s second-place winner,
Pierre Loiselle, will definitely hurt
their chances.
Freshman Rick Gibbon is a top
competitor in this event and could
bring UM the individual slalom
trophy for the second year in a
row.
Two other freshmen, Herb
Rotchford and Rusty Lyons, are
rapidly improving in the downhill
and could help UM land that title.
Jens Gran, after finishing sec
ond in the NCAA Qualifying Meet,
is a heavy favorite to win the cross
country crown. Another Nordic
competitor, John Monger, has also
been doing well as Montana’s only
jumper.

BRING
•'EM
^ ALL IN!
We can fix anything made
of leather —purses, cases,
bags, anything. Bring ’em
all in.

N E A L ' S
SHOE REPAIR

At the Sign of the Red Boot

HERROD
AVIATION
School of Aviation
Logan Field
Billings. Montana

IM Basketball

BIG SKY STANDINGS
BSAC
w L,
7
1
G onzaga „
W e b e r ....... .......................... 5 2
M ontana ..................... 4 2
MSU ....... . ....... ........... 2 4
2 6
Idaho
_____________ 1 6
ISU

AIA j
W L.
17 6
15 5
12 8
4 16
11 11
7 15

HOME OF THE
FABULOUS
NORELCO 82
DICTATING
MACHINE
and the

NORELCO 83
PORTABLE

Mantle Leaves Hospital Early

Three players scored all the
points for the Green team in a 2821 victory over Yellow in Tues
day’s WRA all-star basketball
game.
Jo Ann Dixon and Kathy Arnot,
with three buckets each, led a sec
ond quarter spurt that overcame a
7-6 first period deficit and give
Green an 18-12 halftime lead. Yel
low narrowed the margin to 2218 after three quarters but could
only count three free throws in
the final frame.
Miss Dixon led the winners with
12 points. Miss Arnot and Cherie
Beete each had 8. Midge Winston
paced Yellow with 7, followed by
Karen Frick with 5 and Pat Ken
nedy, 4.

44.6, 44.5 and 44.4 per cent respec
tively. Idaho State is shooting 41.9
and Montana State 40.0.
At the free throw line, the Zags
still hold the lead with 151 of 196
shots converted for 76.0 per cent.
Montana State is second with 72.8
per cent, Weber State third with
70.3, Montana fourth with 69.3,
Idaho fifth with 66.6 and Idaho
State last with 64.1.

Self Threading Cassettes
Transistorized
Battery Operated
(Portable Only)

DELANEYS
125 East Front Street
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Low, Low, Low
Skiers' M id w eek a n d Half-Day Rates
Midweek—
$3.00 All Day
$2.00 Half Day After 1:30
Saturday and Sunday—
$4.50 All Day
$3.00 Half Day All Lifts After 1:30

MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAM

TODAY

« 4 p.m.—Rammers vs. Hihopes

5 p.m.—Rejects vs. Air Force
ROTC
7 p.m.—ATO vs. PSK
8 p.m.—PDT vs. SPE
9 p.m.—TX vs. SX

■“ 1

BRING A FRIEND I
NIGHT

Height—5’7” to 6’4”
Age—20 to 27
Vision—20/20 uncorrected
Education—2 years of college
Pass qualifying examinations
HERROD AVIATION will have
a representative in this area
Friday, February 25. For more
detailed information see Mr.
Charles Hood at the Placement
Office.

ing 18.0 points a game.
Idaho State Bengal Dave Wagnon, although his team is last in
conference standings with a 1-6
record, is leading the conference
in scoring with 32.4 points a con
test.
Second is MSU’s Storm (25.0),
third is Idaho’s Jerry Skaife
(21.8) and fourth is Weber State’s
Gene Visscher (21.3).
Weber State holds the team of
fense lead with an average of
92.3 points per game, followed by
Idaho and Idaho State with 90.1,
Gonzaga with 88.9, Montana State
with 85.0 and Montana with 82.0.
Gonzaga is still the league’s best
defensive team by a wide margin.
The Zippy Zags have given up
only 73.3 points per conference
tilt, with Montana second with
81.5 points scored against them
per game.
MSU has given up 87.5 a game,
Weber State 89.6, Idaho 92.2 and
Idaho State 101.7.
Gonzaga also leads in team field
goal percentage, connecting on
280 of 613 shots for a 45.6 per
centage. Montana, Weber State
and Idaho are close behind with

Greens Capture
WRA Hoop Title

218 E. MAIN
543-5145

If you meet these basic re
quirements and are willing
to acquire the necessary
training, you may qualify
for a flight crew position
with a major airline:

The Montana Grizzlies, both as
a team and individually, have
shown improvement in many
areas of the Big Sky Conference
statistics, according to figures re
leased by Commissioner Jack
Friel.
The Grizzlies are third in the
conference both in BSAC record
and overall record, with 4-2 and
12-8 records, respectively.
John Quist, Grizzly center, is
shooting 60.3 per cent from the
field in Big Sky play to rank.sec
ond behind Gonzaga’s Chuck
Thomas, who is hitting at a 63.0
clip.
Mike Wicks of Idaho is third
with a 58.1 mark, followed by
Gonzaga’s Gary Lechman at 57.6
and Montana’s Gary Peck at 56.1.
Doc Holliday is third in free
throw percentage, having con
nected on 84.6 per cent of his con
ference charity tosses. Gonzaga’s
John Brodsky has hit 28 of 30 for
93.3 per cent to lead the BSAC.
Second place belongs to Montana
State’s Tom Storm, who has an
86.7 percentage.
Holliday is eighth in individual
scoring, even though he is averag

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP)— before joining the Yankees in
Mickey Mantle, ailing New York spring training at Fort Lauder
Yankee who underwent shoulder dale, Fla.
surgery a month ago, left Roches
ter Tuesday night, discharged by
Mayo Clinic doctors.
College Basketball
A Clinic spokesman said Man
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
tle, who had not been expected to
LONG LEAN
St. Joseph’s 108, Lafayette 80
The Leaning Tower of Pisa is leave Rochester until yesterday,
Auburn 74, Georgia 63
believed to date from about the flew to Dallas, Tex., where he said
N.
Carolina St. 101, Wake For
he
planned
to
spend
a
few
days
year 1174.
est 75
Rhode Island 99, New Hamp
shire 62
DePaul 79, Notre Dame 71

AUTO-ELECTRIC

Interested in a rewarding
career as an airline pilot
with one of the nation’s ma
jor progressive airlines?

Grizzlies Doing Well in BSAC

B IG w a g o n p o w e r on a b u d g e t

• New, more powerful 1300cc O.H.V. engine.
• Big 67 cubic ft of cargo space.
• All-steel unitized bodyand frame.
• Fun-to-drive 4-speed stick.
• Delivers upto
33mpg economy.
• Includes everyextrai
but a radio.

FREE B everage for Your
Best Friend, Boy Friend,
o r Girl Friend on Your

$1989
del.

loaded with extras

W Pt -411 STATION WAeON

DATSUN
GREENFIELD MOTORS
2715 S. Highway 93

$60 DOWN, $60 A MONTH ON O.A:C.

For the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS
Thursday, Feb. 24, 1966 * * MONTANA KAIMIN — 3
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News in B rief *

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
• DENVER — Representatives States stands ready to cope with
from seven states formed yester any Communist escalation of the
day a permanent Rocky Mountain war in Viet Nam. He said a wider
States Regional Economic Devel war in Southeast Asia would force
opment Council. States represented a call of U.S. Reserve forces.
were Montana, Wyoming, Utah,
• SAIGON—Allied troops ra
Arizona, Colorado, Idaho and New dioed in accounts yesterday of a
Mexico. Committees were appoint series of actions—chiefly bombard
ed to work in the fields of trans ments by U.S. planes, artillery and
portation, government assistance 7th Fleet destroyers—that killed
programs and coordinated ad 451 Viet Cong. U.S. and South
vancement of educational televi Vietnamese soldiers accounted for
sion.
80 of the Red enemy. The rest were
• NEW YORK—Pres. Johnson attributed to bombs and shells
said yesterday the United States loosed in what appeared to be a
is not caught up “in a blind esca growing Allied use of heavy weap
lation of force that is pulling us onry.
headlong toward a wider war,”
• SINGAPORE — Indonesian
possibly with Red China. In his troops
on more than 300 stu
latest reply >to critics of his Viet dents fired
demonstrating yesterday
Nam policy, Johnson said thi£ outside President
Sukarno’s palace
country is using only the amount
Jakarta according to reports
of force necessary and that “under in
received
here.
The
students were
careful control."
protesting Sukarno’s ouster of the
• WASHINGTON—Secretary of anti-Communist defense minister,
Defense Robert S. McNamara told Gen. Abdul Haris Nasution, the
Congress yesterday the United reports said.

CALLING U

TODAY
IFC, 7 p.m., Territorial Rms.
MIAWS Convention Committee,
4 p.m., Delta Gamma living room.
Orchesis, 7 p.m., WC, color com
pany.
Women's Intercollegiate Sports,
4 pm., WC107.
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, noon, Territo
rial Rms. 1 and 2.

IRONING WANTED. P hone 549-3931.
52-16C
IRONING WELL DONE. 549-4510.
38-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING. P hone 543-8110.
TYPING — EXPERIENCED. Call 5497282.____________________________ 65-tfc
EX PERT REPORT TY PING of any
kind. M rs. P ark s. 549-8057.
53-15c
TYPING, FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.
549-5517.___________________________ 48-28c
5532._______________________________ 39-38C

by Dorothy Gray

TY PING : FIN EST QUALITY. MSU
business graduate. E lectric ty p ew riter.
P hone 543-4894.
3-tfc
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE.
5236.

8. HELP WANTED

Placement Center
Today and Tomorrow—The De
fense Contract Auditing Agency
will interview seniors in account
ing.
Tomorrow—The environmental
health department of the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service will interview
seniors in biological, chemical and
physical sciences.
Tomorrow—An interviewer for
the U.S. Public Health Service will
appraise scientist undergraduates
of their Commissioned Officer
Student Training and Extern Pro
gram at 4:30 at the placement cen
ter.

shrew specimens from Russia. This
exchanging of animal specimens is
part of the U.S.A.-U.S.S.R. Cul
tural Exchange Program.
The University also exchanges
specimens with schools closer to
home. Bird specimens have been
exchanged with the University of
British Columbia, Los Angeles
State College and Forrest State
University.
“This exchange program and
loaning is a very great part of our
Bird and Mammal Museum in the
Health Science Building,” said
Prof. Hoffmann.

Les Grands Ballets Canadiens

ADS

a t Lodge Desk.
64-4c
THE BOOK BANK h as Jo an A nglund
books fo r gift-giving. C him ney C o m er
basem ent.
56-12c

21. FOR SALE

COLT FRONTIER SCOUT 62. Call 5496421, S teve P ealer.
65-2C
SIZE 36 TUXEDO com plete w ith acces
sories. C om plete 13 portfolio rap id rea d in g course. 9-6366.___________ 65-3c
A & T 6-POST SKI RACK. $10. C all
549-5873 a fte r 6 p.m._____________65-2c
BY OWNER. T a rg et R ange, M edallion
hom e. 4 year s old,
acre, c o m e r lot.
3 bedroom , 2 b ath s up. F ireplace, rec
room , b ath dow n. W orkshop, storeroom ,
la u n d ry room . N ew p a in t inside. Dou
ble g arage w ith 12 by 25 fo o t adjo in in g
office, patio. U nderg ro u n d sprin k lin g
system . B eau tifu l view . On high school
bus stop, n e a r g rad e school. O w ner
tra n sfe rre d , im m d. possession. P hone
549-5481.____________________________ 64-4C

1958 MGA ROADSTER.

Eye Shadow, Liner
or Brow Liner with
Built-In Brush

WANTED: AGGRESSIVE, PERSONA
BLE, responsible fu ll-tim e advertising
salesm an. E xperience helpful. A pply
508 Toole or call 543-8291.
66-3c

Peterson Drug

EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re 
pairs. T hree blocks from cam pus. 5490810.
.
3-tfc

232 N. Higgins

About two dozen pikas, minks,
rabbits, martens, skunks and badg
ers a're ready to be shipped to a
Moscow zoology professor by Rob
ert S. Hoffmann, UM zoology pro
fessor.
The specimens are stiffly pre
served in formalin and alcohol in
two wooden packing crates.
The specimens were collected
during the six-week visit, last Au
gust and September, by Vladimir
Sokblov, zoology professor at Mascow State University, U.S.S.R. He
got the specimens during collecting
expeditions to Glacier Park, Yel
lowstone Park and the Beaverhead
Mountains.
When he left, he couldn’t take
all of the specimens with him be
cause of luggage restrictions, so
he asked Prof. Hoffmann to ship
the specimens to him.
In return, Prof. Sokolov has sent
Prof. Hoffmann several bottled

CLASSI FI ED
4. IRONING

TYPING. REASONABLE RATES. 543-

New Brush Stroke

Skunks, Badgers Are Among
UM Cargo Headed for Russia

17. CLOTHING
18. MISCELLANEOUS
COMING SUNDAY, FEB. 27—P rogress
E dition G reat Falls T ribune. On sale

8761.____________ _ _ _ _ _

1 PA IR 53-INCH SK I poles, 1 p a ir sld
boots, size 914-10, 2 m otorcycle helm ets.
M otorcycle b u m p e r c a rrier. 257 M iller
H all, 243-4255.____________________ 64-4c
BEST BUY OF THE YEAR. 1955 F o rd
C ustom line. E x cellen t condition. 257
M iller H all o r call 243-4255.
63-5c

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
March 7, 1966
8:15 p.m.

22. FOR RENT
ROOMS: ONE BLOCK TO CAMPUS.
$30 each. Stereo, TV, firep lace; sh ared
b ath , kitch en , la u n d ry . 724 E ddy. 52-tfc

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS

HOT CROSS

HALIBUT

STEAKS

B

EGG
NOODLES

Fresh Cleaned

CRABS
BEAL LEMON

LEMON JUICE, 8-oz.

29

*

SUPER SAVE’S

gg

(<31

2,

59
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FILLER
PAPER ^Sheets

2

1 2 -o z .

<

OCA
03*

£ 2*69 <t
Pkgs.

IM PERIAL

MARGARINE .
TUNA
P IE S .........

59

Lbs.

75

5

for

1.00

3

Vt

1.00

WHITE STAR

Chunk Style
TUNA

Tins

LB.

WHITE

POTATOES
MASH ’EM—
BAKE ’EM—
FRY ’E M FRENCH
FRY ’EM—

10
NOW! Pound
Bag

29

CUP THIS COUPON
This Coupon W orth 33c T ow ard P u rch ase of

MORRELL’S
39£ Value

2 4 tf

Coupon Good T hrough Feb. 27, 1966 Only

LUNCH
MEAT

*

2

SWANSONS

U.S. No. 1 Netted Gem

HYTONE

0/1 a ^

Coupon Good T hrough Feb. 27, 1966 Only

CLAM
CHOWDER __

This Coupon W orth 15c Tow ard P u rch ase of

391 Value

_ COCOANUT
MACAROONS

Fresh Caught from Icy
Cold Northern Waters and
Full of Tender White
Meat to Tantalize
Your Taste Buds!

3

SNOW’S

CUP THIS COUPON 1

CLIPTHIS COUPON
This Coupon W orth 15c T ow ard P urchase of

g j j

2

TASTEE

39

S

LENTEN FAVORITE

STAR KIST

NOODLES &
TUNA______

TARTAR
SAUCE Bottle

N

DOZEN
TASTY
DELICIOUS

NALLEY’S

U

4
pkgs.

Coupon Good Through Feb. 27, 1966 Only

